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views or to answer everyone 
from President Nixon to 

. commercials for leaded ga-
soline. 

Such, groups and coati 
lions are springing up all 
over the country—blackk, 
Chicanos, consumerists, en- • 
vironmentalists, war dissent-. 
ers, New-Left, women's lib-
eration, 'gay liberation. 
Some are demanding not 
only air time but. an influ-
enee in the new toverage; 
policies and hiring practices 
of the stations:. Where 
thwarted, they set challeng-
ing the station liceme... 

The FCC voted in June to 
hold if -lull-scale inquiry into-
tke fairness doctrine, with 
the hope of bringing it more 
In line. with the times. The 
FCC hat asked for comment 
on what course to take. but 
no .hearings have been held 
yet. There • are indications 
the whole'question of access 
could land in the lip' of Con- • 

Fairness 

Time Bomb 
By Jerry Buck 

NEW YORK (AP)—For 22 
years the 'fairness doctrine" 
has sat ticking under radio 
and television. Now it 
threatens to explode over an 
Issue called access. 

Groups ranging from envi-
ronmentalists to war disien-
ters to ethnic minorities 
want a piece of the elec- 

' Ironic media action. They 
are demanding access to the 
airwaves via the fairness 
doctrine, a ruling which the 
courts are widening into a 
broad avenue for people 
who want to espouse one 
side or another of controver-
sial issues or dispute com-
mercials for a wide variety 
of products. 

"Bluntly, we face a cha-
otic mess," Dean Burch, 
chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commis-
sion, said in a recent opin-
ion. "In the fairness area, 
the bond of theory and im-
plementation has come un-
stuck and all the principal 
actors—licensees, public in-
terest advocates, the com-
mission itself—are In limbo, 
left to fend for themselves." 

"If this goes any further," 
said one network executive, 
"television will no longer be 
a mirror of our society but a 
stamping ground for special 
interest groups." 

The fairness doctrine was 
adopted by the FCC in 1949 
to allow radio and television 
stauons to editorialize—but 
it required them to give rea-
sonable time to other sides 
of controversial Issues. 
Aided by court decisions 
broadening the doctrine, 
groups are clamoring for air 
time to present their own 
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to broadcast executives re-
cently that the doctrine be 
scrapped and that it be re-
placed by a statuory right of 
access. 

Whitehead suggested mak-
ing access a paying proposi-
tion, with stations selling 
time , on a first-come-first-
erats wanted time to answer 
President Nixon they could 
purchase it. And i fthe Re-

- purchase' It, And if the Re-
publcans -wanted time to an- 
swer the ' Democrats, theri'', 
they would have to -buy • 
tithe, too: 

The special interest 
groups seeking. - access are 
frequently; aided- -by 
churches and by public-in-

' terestila,w firms.; 
These pdople ' are andry 

• and they are determined,-  
said' Jane Goodman; a con- ' 
sultant to the Office of Com-
munications of the United 
Church of Christ, who has 
worked with' minority 
groups. 

"They have seen no real 
evidence of access or partici-
pation in broadcasting and 
they are determined to 'end 
this, oversight and discrimi-
nation. 
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Who Gets Access to TV Time, 
"Minority people feel a 

need to express themselves 
on television, to be visible, 
to be part of society." 

Court actions expanding 
the fairness doctrine have 
been: 

• A Supreme Court ruling 
in 1969 that the right of 
freedom of speech on the air 
belonged to the people and 
not to the broadcaster.  

• A U.S. Court of Appeals 
ruling in Washington this 
past summer that held that 
the public has a First 
Amendment right of access 
to the air, and. that stations 
. cannot arbitafily refuse to 
sell time for the espousal of 
controversial issues. The 
case was brought by the 
Business Executives Move  

for Vietnam Peace, which 
had sought to express its op-
position to the war._ ., 

• A ruling by the same 
court, also this past sum-
mer, that the advertising of 
high-powered automobiles 
and leaded gasoline is a con-
troversial issue and that en-
vironmentalists must be giv-
en time to present their side. 
The court noted that it was 
following in the path of the 
FCC's cigarette ruling. The 
case was initiated by the 
Friends of the Earth Society. 

• This past Monday the 
Appeals Court broadened 
the area in which Democrats 
—or the party out of office 
—may demand air time to 
answer 	administration 
broadcasts. It overturned an 

FCC ruling giving the Re-
publicans time to answer 
the Democrats, who had 
been given time by CBS to 
answer President Nixon. 
The court told the FCC that 
when requests from the op-
position party come up it 
must consider not only pres-
idential speeches but news 
conferences and comments 
by other administration 
spokesmen. 

The fairness doctrine is 
separate from the equal 
time provision of the Com-
munications Act. That per-
tains only to bona fide can-
didates for public office. 

John A. Schneider, presi-
dent of the CBS Broadcast 
Group, said he fears that 
some of the special interest 
organizations wants  not only 

When, Why a 
access, but to change the me-
dium. 

"It's like acupuncture," he 
said. "People are sticking • 
these needles in me for my 
own good. Everyone Wants 
to perform corrective sur-
gery." 

Albert Kramer, dirOb for 
of the Citizen; Commsusita-
tions Center in Washffigton. 
said. "Broadcasting has beeen.  
making a lot of money all 
these years and,,now they 
say they're arnUr .siege,' 
they're unden.-..attack, . be-
cause 

 
 peapie•• atisks, saying 

they're fed , up. it isthae we 
got back!: Some thing.-. ;trout 
brnadca 	"_ :.• 

The-601;4er 
ifOr, orieent ed. by 

grants frtjax.f:the;-. Philip `M. 
Strip FarriRYAtial and the 

DJB Foundation anu by 
$3,500 in royalties frOm -the 
sale of the book "How' to 
Talk -Back to Your Tele-
vision Set," by FCC Commis-
sioner. Nicholas Johnsob. 

"Therelp16110werful right 
of speeelhon the networks-- 
but only ,if Ian twant Id sell 

°duet pr 'a service-7 said 
acy Westen :hft  the•Stern 

Community. Law Firm in 
Washington, "But if you 
wane to discuss a political or 
a controversial issue you. 
cant, This stands our whole 
system of •values , orrc its 
bead."' , 

The _Stern oigarliatition is 
, a public interest law firm 
sapported by a grint from 
the *ern Family Fund. Its 
griticipal goal, as outlined  

.:, 

by presten, :IS,. t`te 'elimliOata 
censorship .19Y! baiide ast 31:14 
lions.. over inciNiiital ,tests 
zens 'trying toiireseitt'yfew 
to the public." 	., • ` : '' *,' 

The:  Appeals ' tain^rtiliris 
in the. Business Igxediti 
Case could prodUcer.einisii 6 antiproduct commercials: 

"Implicit in Minos! en 
advertiiing, is a .controv 
sial issue,"- said Kramer': 
who was co-counsel in thee-', 
cases . 

WeMen said "We're, pr 
paring a series of ' wba 
might be called ailtips004 
commercials, hut: trheyf.K ae 
really truth in advertfsin

—a
gil. 

What we want ■ to...do 1*. telt,  
people hard, blunt, facts timed! 
they don't ordinarily he 
about products!' -,, 


